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Research Questions 

1. What is the clinical effectiveness of selective screening versus universal screening or no 

screening of vancomycin-resistant enterococci in patients admitted to hospital? 

2. What is the cost-effectiveness of selective screening versus universal screening or no 

screening of vancomycin-resistant enterococci in patients admitted to hospital? 

3. What are the evidence-based guidelines regarding screening of vancomycin-resistant 

enterococci in patients admitted to hospital? 

Key Findings 

One health technology assessment, two non-randomized studies, and one economic 

evaluation were identified regarding the selective screening versus universal screening or 

no screening of vancomycin-resistant enterococci in patients admitted to hospital. In 

addition, two evidence-based guidelines were identified regarding the screening of 

vancomycin-resistant enterococci in patients admitted to hospital. No systematic reviews, 

meta-analyses, or randomized controlled trials were identified.  

Methods 

A limited literature search was conducted by an information specialist on key resources 

including PubMed, the Cochrane Library, University of York Centre for Reviews and 

Dissemination (CRD) databases, Canadian and major international health technology 

agencies, as well as a focused Internet search. The search strategy was comprised of both 

controlled vocabulary, such as the National Library of Medicine’s MeSH (Medical Subject 

Headings), and keywords. The main search concepts were vancomycin-resistant 

enterococci and screening. No search filters were applied to limit retrieval by study type. 

Where possible, retrieval was limited to the human population. The search was also limited 

to English language documents published between January 1, 2013 and July 9, 2019. 

Internet links were provided, where available.  

Selection Criteria 

One reviewer screened citations and selected studies based on the inclusion criteria 

presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1:  Selection Criteria 

Population Q1 & Q2: Patients in intensive care, oncology, and transplant units 

Q3: Any patient admitted to hospital  

Intervention Q1 & Q2: Selective screening (i.e., screening in ICU, oncology, or transplant patients) 

Q3: Screening patients with suspected VRE infection or colonization  

Comparator Q1 & Q2: Universal screening (i.e., screening any patient admitted to hospital); no screening 

Q3: No comparator 

Outcomes Q1: Clinical effectiveness (transmission of VRE, mortality, morbidity) 

Q2: Cost-effectiveness 

Q3: Evidence-based guidelines  

Study Designs Health technology assessments, systematic reviews, meta-analyses, randomized controlled trials, non-

randomized studies, economic evaluations, evidence-based guidelines  

ICU = intensive care unit; VRE = vancomycin-resistant enterococci  

Results 

Rapid Response reports are organized so that the higher quality evidence is presented 

first. Therefore, health technology assessment reports, systematic reviews, and meta-

analyses are presented first. These are followed by randomized controlled trials, non-

randomized studies, economic evaluations, and evidence-based guidelines. 

One health technology assessment, two non-randomized studies, and one economic 

evaluation were identified regarding the selective screening versus universal screening or 

no screening of vancomycin-resistant enterococci (VRE) in patients admitted to hospital. In 

addition, two evidence-based guidelines were identified regarding the screening of VRE in 

patients admitted to hospital. No relevant systematic reviews, meta-analyses, or 

randomized controlled trials were identified.  

Additional references of potential interest are provided in the appendix. 

Overall Summary of Findings 

One health technology assessment,1 two non-randomized studies,2,3 and one economic 

evaluation4 were identified regarding the selective screening versus universal screening or 

no screening of VRE in patients admitted to hospital. Detailed study characteristics are 

provided in Table 2. 

The authors of the identified health technology assessment aimed to compare the clinical 

effects of universal, targeted, and no screening for several antibiotic-resistant organisms, 

including VRE.1 They found four systematic reviews and clinical practice guidelines that 

demonstrated better clinical outcomes in hospitals with a screening program and 

recommended admission screening for high-risk patients.1  

The authors of one non-randomized study found no significant difference in the incidence 

of VRE bacteremia following the discontinuation of VRE surveillance and contact 

precautions.2 Similarly, the authors of another non-randomized study found no increase in 

VRE bacteremia and a reduced number of patients requiring VRE isolation following the 

shift from routine screening to selective screening.3 
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The authors of the identified economic evaluation found that significant increases in 

attributable hospitalization cost and length of stay when comparing patients with VRE 

colonization or infection to patients without VRE.4 They concluded that these factors should 

be considered before de-escalation of screening programs.4 In addition, Public Health 

Ontario concluded in its guidelines evidence assessment that admission screening is cost-

effective in large acute care hospitals.5 

Two evidence-based guidelines were identified regarding the screening of VRE in patients 

admitted to hospital.5,6 Public Health Ontario recommends risk-factor-based screening at 

the time of admission.5 Kidney Health Australia recommends against routine screening in 

hemodialysis units.6 

Table 2:  Characteristics of Included Literature 

First Author, 
Year 

Study 
Characteristics 

Interventions and 
Comparators 

Outcomes Conclusions 

Health Technology Assessments 

Bond, 20141  Systematic 
literature search 
regarding clinical 
effects of 
screening 
strategies for 
several AROs in 
hospital setting 

 Two systematic 
reviews and two 
CPGs were 
relevant to VRE 
screening  

 Universal screening 

 Selective screening 

 No screening 

Several outcomes, 
including incidence of 
VRE bacteremia  

 Surveillance culture 
can be effective in 
decreasing 
colonization or 
infection rates 

 Higher incidence of 
VRE bacteremia in 
hospital without active 
screening versus 
hospital with 
screening 

 Current guidelines 
recommend 
admission screening 
of high-risk patients 

Non-Randomized Studies 

Almyroudis, 20162  Hematology-
oncology unit 
inpatients 

 Prospective cohort 
study 

 Two three-year 
time periods  

 Active surveillance and 
contact precautions 

 Discontinuation of 
systematic surveillance 

Several outcomes, 
including incidence of 
VRE bacteremia  

No significant difference 
in VRE bacteremia 
following discontinuation 
of surveillance  

Bryce, 20153  Hospital inpatients 

 Prospective study 

 Routine screening 

 Selective screening of 
intensive care, burns-
trauma, solid organ 
transplant, and bone 
marrow transplant units 

 

Several outcomes, 
including: 

 Incidence of VRE 
bacteremia  

 Number of patients 
requiring VRE 
isolation  

 

 No increase in VRE 
bacteremia after 
discontinuation of 
routine screening 

 Reduced number of 
patients requiring 
VRE isolation in all 
areas of hospital after 
discontinuation of 
routine screening 
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First Author, 
Year 

Study 
Characteristics 

Interventions and 
Comparators 

Outcomes Conclusions 

Economic Evaluations 

Lloyd-Smith, 
20134 

 N = 1292 

 Acute care 
hospital inpatients  

 Patients with VRE 
colonization or infection 

 Patients without VRE 
 

 Attributable 
hospitalization cost of 
VRE case per patient 

 Attributable LOS of 
VRE case  

Significant increases 
due to presence of VRE, 
which should be 
considered before de-
escalation of hospital 
VRE control program  

ARO = antibiotic resistant organism; CPG = clinical practice guideline; LOS = length of stay; VRE = vancomycin-resistant enterococci  
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Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses 
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Randomized Controlled Trials 
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Economic Evaluations 
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Guidelines and Recommendations 
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6. Kidney Health Australia. Infection control for haemodialysis units. (CARI Guidelines). 
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http://www.cari.org.au/Dialysis/dialysis%20infection%20control/Harmonised%20ID%20Guideline_FINAL_short.pdf
http://www.cari.org.au/Dialysis/dialysis%20infection%20control/Harmonised%20ID%20Guideline_FINAL_short.pdf
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https://www.cadth.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/htis/oct-2015/RC0709%20Universal%20Screening%20Strategy%20for%20AROs%20Final.pdf
https://www.cadth.ca/media/pdf/htis/mar-2014/RA0662%20VRE%20Screening%20final.pdf
https://www.cadth.ca/media/pdf/htis/mar-2014/RA0662%20VRE%20Screening%20final.pdf
https://www.cadth.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/htis/sept-2012/RE0028_VREReport_e.pdf
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24161233
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30178725
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http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24915209
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26775930
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23838226
https://www.health.gov.nl.ca/health/publichealth/cdc/infectioncontrol/aro_policy_2019.pdf
https://www.health.gov.nl.ca/health/publichealth/cdc/infectioncontrol/aro_policy_2019.pdf
http://www.wrha.mb.ca/extranet/ipc/files/VancomycinResistantEnterococci-VRE.pdf
https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/e7b306004023a72496fcbfd30eb2c8cd/Management+of+patients+with+Vancomycin-resistant+Enterococci+%28VRE%29+Clinical+Guideline_10.05.2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-e7b306004023a72496fcbfd30eb2c8cd-mHVeAz8
https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/e7b306004023a72496fcbfd30eb2c8cd/Management+of+patients+with+Vancomycin-resistant+Enterococci+%28VRE%29+Clinical+Guideline_10.05.2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-e7b306004023a72496fcbfd30eb2c8cd-mHVeAz8
https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/e7b306004023a72496fcbfd30eb2c8cd/Management+of+patients+with+Vancomycin-resistant+Enterococci+%28VRE%29+Clinical+Guideline_10.05.2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-e7b306004023a72496fcbfd30eb2c8cd-mHVeAz8
https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/e7b306004023a72496fcbfd30eb2c8cd/Management+of+patients+with+Vancomycin-resistant+Enterococci+%28VRE%29+Clinical+Guideline_10.05.2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-e7b306004023a72496fcbfd30eb2c8cd-mHVeAz8
https://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/e7b306004023a72496fcbfd30eb2c8cd/Management+of+patients+with+Vancomycin-resistant+Enterococci+%28VRE%29+Clinical+Guideline_10.05.2017.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-e7b306004023a72496fcbfd30eb2c8cd-mHVeAz8
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